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Judge Jeremiah Black, is out in
an article in the .VorA American Re-

view, against Grant, or tbe third term
as he ealla it, He expresses a fear
that Grant might do as Xero end
Doraitian did with Rome. TLe article
of the Judge, is a "roje of rand"
and it must of its own weight break
into a thousand pieces when he at-

tempts to stretch Roman history
into a paralell with the present con-

dition of the Republic The liberty
of Rome had been destroyed by
Julius C.esar, before Xero and Do-miti-

saw the light of day. The
dajs of the Roman Republic, if ever
it could have been called such, had
leen ended and the days of the
Roman kings, or emperors again
resumed, before either Xero or D-j-

mitian came npoa the stage of
action- - Generally, in the times that
the Judge writes of, tbe l'retorian
giianl, the pet soldiers of the Em-

perors chose the Emperor, and tu
people had nothing to do with it.
The Judge who can imagine a simi-

larity in the state of society, us found
under the Roman Emperore, and,
the state of sockty as it exists to-da- y

in the American Rejju'ulie, of the
United States, has an imagination
of unbounded fertility, and can do,
perhaps, what no other man cm Jo.
excepting that clats of men, who
could calmly sit by, and see an arm-

ed organization seek to overthrow
the Republic, in the interest of hu-

man slavery, and in the face of it all,
maintain that our Government had
no right to employ the army, to pre-
vent the slave holding states from
dividing the Gjvcrnment There
is nothing to fear from any man, or
set of men: the liberties of the peo
pie are safe as they can be, and will

remain so, until the people forget to
settle all their dilutes by peacable
means. Once they refuse to do that
and resort to arms or war, their
lilx-rt- wid be put in great danger,
for war developes the military power,
which, when in full sway, is despotic,
and rules to suit itself. Cut the Re-

public is not a military camp like
R me was, an 1 it cannot become
kulIu unless the people throw it into
such a condition, whir h, when once
done, it would beyond all question
fall to the rule of the soldier. If the
state of society that now exists in
this country is preserved there is no
more danger of Grant becoming
King than there is of Black becoming
Emperor of the Republic. There
are two extreme parties in the country
the one p.irty are the friends of the
Judge; the Jeff., Davis, party; the
other party are the Communists,
either of which, if strong enough,
would bring a state of war on the
eountry, the way out of which no
human being could see, and it wou:d
make no difference, under such cir-

cumstances who the occupant of the
Presidential chair might be, for the
soldier would come to the surface,
and bring order out of disorder.
But it is a pity that Judge Black,
has slaughtered Roman history so
dreadfully in his effort to make it fit
on to Grant, and the so called third
term. The greater niuiuber of the
cultured leaders of the magazine
will believe the deliverance of the
Judge. They will not observe that
it is quite as great a mistake, as the
Judge's deliverance to James Bu-

chanan, to stiffen his q'luking knees
when Rebellion stared him in the
face.

Thus far Graut and Blain, are the
most talked of for the Presidency

fr the Republicans. The Democra-

cy have opened vigorously on both,
against Grant they shout Babcovk.
Whisky Ring, and King, agiinst
Blaine, they shout $04,000 Little
lto.k railroad stock, $10,000 fr
making up committ ees, $21,000 for
Cumberland coal stex L What h: s
just been mentioned wi.l furnish the
text, from which the Dem.wra.'y will
talk and write against whichever of
the t .vo shall be made the R .'publi-

can nominee. j

j

The Democracy liae an other
'

thorn in their" political flesh
. .

,liur ttihi.l frtn o I i i I LvtiMuuuinaj s n tj uuv iiviu c a v ' a vaf ( v 7mv'u

that grant has gone to Mexico, to in-

trigue; to get up a disturbance, so
that he m v sitze Mexico.

The charge th::t tlie exodus of
colored people from the South has
a political origen, as against Repub-l- i

'im h is be in prveu untrue, by
the VoorLees, Congressional Com
m it tee.

The wealth of the Ute In.liau is
ff.tiin;te.l bv the number of doL's Le

owns. Tt.e more dogs he owns the '

n.oro he is cnrio.l "

The Democracy have their ablest
writers to the front, to write down
Grant, they will be defeated, as was
their ablest general, Lee.

Banks are heavily stocked with
silver.

"A despatch from "Washington
says; The membere of the National
Democratic Committee held a "cele-

bration" at WillarJs Hotel, Wash-iiig'.o-

a few nights ago. What
particular event was celebrated has
not transpired. , But the proposed
frolic promised unlimited and gra-tuo-

rura to tbe participants. That
being a tempt :tion beyond the pow-

er of resistance of the average Dem-

ocratic smallfry politician, thd mem-

bers of the eoiiiikittee pitched in
with zest And a lin time they had

from a Democratic standpoint
Of course all hands got boozy. And
as "when w ne or mm is in wit is
out, they lost t:ie:r discretion and
blurted out their real feelings and
intentions. Amid t?.c maudlin tu-

mult one W. D. Hill, who represents
tl.e Sixth district of Ohio . in Con-

gress, shouted tj tho handful of
s ectators who were looking on at
orgies: "Tlie Dcmx-rat-- s will nomin-

ate their candidate in Cincinnati, and
we will inaugurate hitn whether he
is tie-- , ted or not." This was too
strong even for Sergeant at-Ar-

Thompson; so he dragged the orator
in ivvm the ba!cory and chunked hiin
under a table, afterwards explaining
to tl.e crowd that, 'We don't intend
to inaugurate our r.omiuee if he is
not clecte L" Another enthuslislic
Ohio man promised that the Bu k--1

eye State would furnish three bun-- 1

died and fifty thousand able-lodie- d j

men to inaugurate the Democratic
nominee. After more maudlin spee
ches, a drink was had all around, and
the disgusting sc.ne ended by the
drunkest of the lot being dragged off
to bed by their niore prudent or
strong-Leade- d companions. Heaven
Lelp the land which is entrusted to
the guidance of such statesman."

One of the wise things the present
Congress did was to appoint a Com-

mittee on the Electoral Count Last
week the Comiiite--e reported a joint
resolution proposing an amendment
to the constitution t.f the United
States, that tbe President shall be
elected the people, by a direct
vote. Such an amendment would
have fvw opponents among the peo-

ple.

The Republican State Convention
of Xew York was held last Wednes-

day. Tho delegation to Chicago
have instructions for grant as a can
didate for the Presidency. There
was c he.u-t- movement in the con-

vention for Biidn.

Tildea will be a strong candidate
among the Democracy for the Presi-

dency. Two hundred rooms have
been se ured, it is said at Cincinnati,
for the accomodation of his friends
during the sitting of the Convention.

And now an Indian static ian gets
np and tells the country that the In
diaus are more numerous than they
were 5'J years ago.

Tilden is almost us silent a man as
Grant, but his friends say that when
he wants to talk, he can talk with
the best

The management of the State fair
have concluded to give $40,000 in
premiums next fall. Six thousand of
which will be cm sheep.

The Democratic National Conven
tion will be held at Cincinnati, June
22 1880.

Boston wants the law repealed
j that prohibits smoking in public.

m m

People from far and near, go to
Carlisle, to see the Indians.

Democracy will nominate a luird
money man at Cincinnati.

Kearney says, there is a plot afoot
to aasa'.sinate him.

Advocates of woman eufiernge are
encouraged.

Ax exchange, writing on the sub-
ject of iron, last we ek, said: The
rapid advance in the price of iron
within thi year is something un-
precedented iu the history of that
pivotal trade, if v. e except the iktum
of our great war. ... In this
country the best foiimlry iron, which
on the 1st of January, 1870, was sold
at 17 a ton, w.-- s last week quoted at

a ton. Domestic steel rails
brought 42 then, and now sell for

. . . . TLe chief cause has
been the remarkable impulse given to
railroad building last yenr. More
miles of new road were laid in 187'J
than in any year since the memora-
ble 1S72. when the enormous number
of 7,:$40 miles were constructed.
The total n unlw was 4.430 miles in
1S7:, against 2.910 in 1878 and 2.301
in if77. . . . After the L--t of
April the Iivn and Steel Association
expects to see our home production
eju il to uY. demand, yet large de-the- v

m:,nc'K fr f':re;or' i"on ore have been
a n mm tiiu I1U 'UL Ul'1

tion will probably re 500,000 tons.

The Philadelphia Record says : The
row in M iine hs not wholly" quieted
dow n yet. Governor Gaiv-elo- i6 out
in a card denouncing as false the
statement of Governor Davis that
any part of the )jl8.0U0 expense in
curied in "keeping the peace" during
the lr.te political difficulties accrued
under his administration. ' He says
tbe charge is 'as destitute of foun-
dation as the chum of the wolf in the
fable that the liunb. which was ouiet- -
lv ir drt im lu.l.-,n- -

i

disturbing the waters above. As a j

P' Ot injured innocence this is :

quite iwithetic. It ought to draw
i

tears from a rock.

The Republican State Convention
of Vermont last week, did not in-

struct for any man at Chicago, but it
gave benator Ldmunds such a pun,
that it amounts to almost as much as
saying, Edmunds is our choice.

Presidential Botes.
The Penn Jlontidg makes some posi-

tive prediction, and is certain, that t
istuberu! tbe Republican: candidates
cauuot be elected. It does not go oat
into deep water and say who can be
elected. It sajs: Tbe least of tbe ob-

jections to General Grant is that which
regards the third term. If be bad
shown himself an unexceptionable Pres-
ident during the eight years be was in
office we wight bear with the violation
of the unwritten tradition which re
quires our chief statesman to beoome
nobody just about tbe time when bis
bauds have become used to tbe reins of
power. But Mr. Grant was very

being an unexceptionable Presi-
dent. Through the mellowing influ-
ences of time his faults, like the sins of
tbe rebellion, have been bid under a
charitable oblivion; but his candidacy,
if secured by tbe support of the most
objectionable and unscrupulous men
iu tbe party will bring everything
ba-- k into tbe hard, light of day.
It will be remembered that Lis inis- -

luauageuient forced a laree section of
the party into revolt at tbe end of his
first administration, when the party
was still strong enough to ignore sucb
revolts

(The Southern Republican vote was
a reality iu those days, and Norther
States which have long been teckoned
doubtful were solidly on the Republi-
can side. ) During bis second term of
slice he continued and intensified all
tbe faults of the first. He associated
the name of the President with those
of such worthies as Belknap and Murphy
lie stood stolidly in the way of every
measure of political reform. lie broke
djwn tbe prestige of the party even in
the Xortb, until 763,000 popular ma
jority in lli- - became a Democratic
popular majority of 251,000 in 1870;
but it is not so great and so decided as
to warrant the Republicans in taking
any risks. General Grant, as tbe nom
inee of the Lonkling? and the Cameron
cannot command tbe undivided sup
port of the party. Mr. Blaine cannot;
Mr Sherman cannot. And tbe can
didate ebosen in Chicago should be one
who can.

ine llarnsburg lelegrajin, gajs
concerning tbe Presidential candidates,
Gen Graut in tbe only Republican
whose inauguration as President, if
nominated and elected by bis party,
the Democracy now recognize as cer
tain, and who if elected they also know
will not allow himself to be defrauded
In this we have an explanation of much
of the olamor against the
third term.

The Philadelphia Sundav Times
says; The news comes from Washing
ton that Senator 15 lain has two or three
dozen favorite candidates for Vice
President. They are located at con-

venient points and are C"inr to get all
the delegates tbey can for Klain m re
turn for tbe nomination to the second
place. Two ef these are in Illinois,
one in lowi, annotber in Michigan and
at least two in wuio. i ins is not an
entirely original seheme, but it doesn't
seem to have been thought of in time
th:s year to bring out acj favorite can--
aidatcs to Pennsylvania.

The Xew York Herald, fays : Lead
I tig opponents of tbe third term Lave
within a few days determined that,
though tbey do not think Mr. Blaine an
ideal candidate, they will not lurther
oppose bis candidacy. The third term
they regard as the chief and only real
danger to the party and country. This
is the result of consultations which
have been held here within a week. It
is understood that Mr. George William
Curtis is in harmony with other oppon
entsof the third term on this subject.

Senator Bayard's copper-- head speech
has squelched his aspirations for the
Presidency, ine blue neus chickens
must have dung hill blood in them

Batard, Tilden, Hancock, Randall
and Seymour are the prominent can
diL-ite- for the Presidency among the
Democracy. Who's vour choice T is
what they are nsking each oilier.

The men employed in piano fac
tories in New York, to the number of
4.000, are on a strike.

STATE ITE.M.
Bradford is aroused by an intense

religions feeling.
Thirty-fou- r Indian boys and girl

were baptised at St. John's Protectant
Kpiseopal Church, Carlisle, recently

John Glover a switchman, met his
dath by being run over at Hoioels- -
ville Junction, nar Bradford.

In Chest township, Clearfield county
on the 18th of February Miss Susie
McLanghin picked np a rifle in play,
and while in ber band it exploded, kill-
ing L- -r brother, young man of 23,
almost lustantly.

l ncre are i ,ouu coal miners on a
strike in tbe neighborhood of Uoutz-dal- e,

Clearfield county.
Betsy Kinney, 80 years of age, was

set npon in tbe Cambria Conuty Alms- -

bouse last Monday evening by an in-

sane girl and beaten to death.
Some curious things happen in

Soranton. A drunken ruffian, named
Davis rushed into one of the public
schools and created a panic among tbe
children by his wild appearance, ob-- "

scene language and desperate language
and desperate conduct. One little girl
swooned away and was carried home
insensible.

A vein of silver ore about three feet
in thickness and assaying $188 per ton
has been discovered on a farm between
Berwick and Blooinsburg.

Six smart young men of Biaodon,
Berks county, were arrested and fiued
tea dollars each and coots for cruelty
to an animal. 'J bey tied cotton to a
dog's tail, saturated the cotten with
coal oil abd set it on fire, burning tbe
canine very badly. 1 he total amount
of fines and costs amounted to about
$70.

v nhin a circle of three miles of
New Oxford, Adams county, there are
at present more than fifty cases of diph-
theria and scarlet fever, aud many are
dying, mostly children.

A trapper and huntnr namd Schaef-fer- ,
residing at the foot of the Blue

mountain, in Upper Tulpebocken town-
ship, Berks county, has during tbe
past winter, trapped 77 muskrats, 30
rabbits. 3 skunks and one r&cennn

The Commissioners of Erie county
only levy two mills on tbe dollar, coun-
ty tax, for 1880.

A Millerstown lad named James
Ilassel, 12 years old, wanted to be a
pirate and fight Indians, and has been
missing from bis home since last Fri- -

jday.

STATE ITEMS'
A Reading lawyer received nineteen

valentines.
Strawberries are quoted at two dol-

lars a box.
Wilkjsbarre has the measles very

badly.
Contests on the liquor license ques-

tion are very lively iu tbe Cheater
county courts.

Mr. H. 1 Fisher, of Allentown, has
the stump of a tree dug from a eoal
mine in Schuylkill county baa turned
to solid rock.

A wood chopper working near Sugar
Springs, Berks county had a fight with
a bear a few days ago aud was terribly
injured.

Census Supervisor Africa has had
1,000 applications for position as enum-

erators
Robert Stuart, of Gulicb township,

Clearfield county, is 99 years old, aud
can read without the aid of glasses.

A man named Milan, of Hamburg,
Allegheny county fell from a trestle-wor-k

on Monday afternoon, and broke
bis neck.

There is a scarcity of oak timber
among car manufacturers.

Harry Ingalls, a resident of Frank
lin, recovered $738 damages against
that city before tbe oourt last week, on
account of personal injuries caused by
defective sidewalks.

A young woman, who at one time
was one of the most beautiful and
wealthy girls of Erie, has returned to
the home of her parents to die, after
leading a life of shame for several
years.

The excitement in Claysyille, Wash-

ington county, is very great concerning
tbe incendiary act of James Worrell,
who burned his father's house with a
view to destroying tbe whole family.
He was attentive to a young lady, and,
winning to possess sufficient menus to
marry ber, songbt to obtain them by
destroying the whole family, wbicb
would make him sole heir to tbe prop
erty. It is thought that if be returns
home be will be lynched.

Rev. F. M. Collins married a couple
in tbe road near Martic township, Lan-

caster county a few days ago.
Efforts are being made in all parts

rf this State to procure the naiacs of
Andersonville aud other prisouers held
by the rebels during the war, foi tbe
purpose of securing special pensions for
them.

Two children of Peter Fasnacbt's,in
Lancaster, while at play several days
ago, npset a pot of boiling mush on the
range. One was terribly burned about
the head and the other cannot recover

Warren county has nineteen inmates
in tbe Westrrn penitentiary.

Millard F. Sixte, an undertaker, of
Philadelphia, while riding in bu wagon
collided with a vehicle on Saturday
night. He was thrown out, ran over
and killed.

Joseph Goldberg, who was shot and
killed by Edward MuIhearn,atLeighton,
tbe other day, U said to have declared
while moulding the fatal bullet, tbe
use to which it would be put.

In 1874 a little daughter of Mrs.
Mary Kelly, of Titusviile, disappeared,
mysteriously from ber mother's borne,
and it was supposed that she bad been
kidnapped. Recently she has been
found in Pittrburg.

An Easton mother had her srti com-

mitted to the House of Correction to
get nd of him. She had promised ber
husband to bear him but three cliil
dren, and tbis unfortunate boy was tbe
fourth. The facts of the case being
learned he was dismissed.

Rev. D. F. Owen, the swindling
clergyman who fled from Dingman's
Ferry, Pike county, some time ago.
after forging notes for large amounts.
and who was arrested at Oil City for
swindling a widow there was convicted
and sent to prison on Saturday. He
was traveling ui:der the alia of Colon
el James Howard when arrested.

Cold Spring township, Lebanon etAin-t- y,

had a ,fierce" election contest on
laM Tuesday. Ouly seven votes were
polled, and as there were nine offices to
be filled these seven men elected them
selves each man to an office, and Liv
ing two over elected the same person
Assessor and Judge, the same person
SUDervior and Inspector. It seems
that the full vote of Coid Spring town
ship did not turn out, however, as the
township polled eight votes for Presi
dent in 137G seven for Hayes and
one for Tilden. In 1878, for Govern-
or, tbe township pnve Uoyt two, Dill
none, and Mason five.

Jobii Wollege, a barber of .Mount
Joy, who bad repeatedly threatened
bis wife wiib bodily barm because of
an unfounded suspicion that she had
beeu too intimate with other men, shot
ber in tbe side Tuesday afternoon with
an old musket, inflicting fatal injuries.
A son of Wollege, aged about fifteen
years, was considerably injured by I

stray shot. Tbe barber, who was com
uiitted to tbe Lancaster county jail,
maintains that tbe shooting was acci
dental, but bia wife told a different
story shortly after she bad been wound-

ed. Wollege is about 45 years old
and bis wile ten years younger. ine
tragedy was followed by much excite-
ment, and for a while there was danger
of Wollege being lynched.

One year ago an Allegheny county
boy, aged sixteen, received a severe
whipping iu school, which be took so
deeply to heart that be ran away from
borne. Nothing was beard from him
until a few days ago, when be returned
borne, bale aud hearty, but a little
tbe worse for wear. He explained that
he had crossed tbe Atlantio during his
absence, and on his return tramped all
through tbe New Lngland States till he
grew weary of such a life and returned
borne. His parents received him with
open arms, and killed the fatted calf,
so to speak, for bis entertainment.

Tbe stable of Wm. Allen at New
Castle, Pa., was burned on Monday a

eek. Two of Mr. Allen a children,
a boy and a girl, were playing in the
bay mow, and it is supposed set tbe
stable on fire. The boy jumped down
and called bis sister to jump also, but
she failed to do so and was burned to
death.

A horse ran away at Bradford the
other day while attached to a buggy
that contained a 2o pound can of nitro
glycerine. Tbe can was josi led about
considerably but failed to explode.

When the Cambria Iron Company's
coke lanJs are fully improved they will
give employment to 1,300 men.

Land was sold in Washington connty
last Saturday at $128.50 per aere,
which was regarded as a very fair prioe.

The only watch factory in Pennsyl
vania is located at Lancaster, and is
crowded with orders.

GEXCRAL ITtfHS.
The Sultan of Turkey has three hun-

dred conks.
General Sitertuac will not let up on

Fin John Porter.
Leadville averas six elopements a

day.
Good digestion trill do a great deal

more to keep a man straight than good
resolutions.

It is recorded that a vessel left Bos-

ton last week carrying eight hundred
thousand gallons of rum and one mis-

sionary.
For neglecting to support his wife,

Rev. Charles E. Walker has been sus-

pended from the ministry of the Meth-di- st

Cburcb at Fall River, Mass. All
tbe charges against him were sustained
by the ecclesiastical tribunal.

The New York Times says that on
ly one fifth of tbe six thousand lawyers
in that city earn a livelihood and do
something better than exist. Tbe rest
are doing nothing half the time, dun-
ned by their landlords and every class
of tradesmen. This is a tad picture of
the condition of the fraternity of Goth-

am, and no very cheering one to the
youih who expects to enter the law.

Not any to soon, Mayor Kalloch, of
San Fiancisco has concluded to put a
stop to meetings on tbe sand lots.

A tramp proteoted himself from tbe
cold at La llarpe, 111., by building a
complete circle of fire and going to
sleep in tbe enclosure; but be was
burned to death.

Captain Webb, the English swim-

mer, has undertaken to swim sixty con-
secutive hours. Tbe attempt will be
made in March, in London, in sea wa
ter of summer temperature. What
next.

A pretend 1 carpenter was the auth-
or and executor of the Winter Palace
plot to kill the Czar.

Nelson J. Iiee, the temperance
apostle of Erie, has fallen from grace
again, started a saloon and skipped the
town to avoid the service of warrants
charging him with defrauding brewers.

Snow was so tightly packed on the
Northern Pacifid railroad during tbe
recent "blizzard" that one work train
used up five engines in the attempt to
release an imprisoned train, whose
passengers bad to walk eight miles be-lo-

they received assistance. The
suow in the cuts is like ice.

A San Francisco actor named Snow
is in lack. He was out a few days ag
traveliug on horseback when bis horse
slipped and be fell over tbe blu3.
Snow was on the ground not the actor
but the other kind of snw; so the ac
tor Sunw was on the snow rolling over
and over, ilad tbe grouud and rocks
been bare he Would have been badly
hurt, but be kept on rolling down the
bill, which was at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees till he was stopped by a
mass of moss covered stone standing
out of snow. The horse in trying to
stop rolling bad kicked off some of tbe
moss, and left the rock exposed to view.
It was quartz lode, aud Snow broke off
several pieces which were estimated
to be three-fourt- gold. He says be
won't take 25,000 for his interest.

At a dance at a village in New
Hampshire, one of the musicians got
ii t.iiiealcd aud reeled against one of
he dauoers, who became so angry that

be siezed the poor fellow's b-- s vioj
and struck bim on the head with it, in-

flicting injuries, from which the music
ian died suortly afterward.

A courageous servant employed by a
widow living in the .English town of
Cranford, was attacked by several
burglars a fort night ago. She ran be
fore them and locked the doors of the
rooms containing valuable property.
She was thrown down stairs and par
tially stunned, but retained sntscient
courage and prcxeuce of mind to rush
out of the d'X.r aod thruw the keys in
to the quarry. Tbe ruffiins dragged
her back into the howe, and while one
of them packed up alt tLe property be
could lay hands on, tbe other threw her
down, knelt on her chest, half strangled
ber beat ber severely, and threatened
her with a knife - A noise outside
alarmed tbe thieves; who bolted with
out their plunder. It is pleasing to
learn that this brave girl, though so
savagely knocked down was not serious
ly injured.

An exenange syaimg ot the way
men waltz, says; One man waltzes with
bis bead in the air, and much the ex
pression worn Dy a aog when be is
howling at the sound of music. Another
has a bend in the middle, wbicb looks
as uncomfortable as it is ungraceful.
One genuflects at every turn, and slides
out his feet as if to trip up rival dancer&.
An even more dangerous performer
works his left arm up and down as if
it were a pump handle. A tall man,
with a top-heav- y kind of stoop, leans
orer bis partner like a great ben tak-
ing a chicken under ber wings. One
man holds bis partner as if be were
afraid she would slip from his grasp,
while another looks as if he wished he
was rid of Lis bargain.

Many a horse has been seJaced from
a pasture into a stable by a hatful of
oats held just beyond bis nose; recent
ly a node red man was beguiled by a
similar operation. Indian John, the
Winnebago chieftain from Shawano,
appeared a few days ago in tbe is- -

oonsin Legislature, with a petition, and.
at the suggestion of some graceless
wag, waddled up to Assemblyman Na-be-r,

who had tbe floor and was apos
trophizing narrow-guag- e railroads, and
grasped his outstretched hand. Of
course there was a roar of laughter and
applause, in the midst of which tbe
Serg.ant-ar-Arm- s held np a nickel be-

fore tbe Winnebtgo chieftain's face,
aud slowly backed toward the door of
tbe lobby. John followed to tbe very
exit where tbe nickel was bestowed
upon bim and tbe door slammed in
bis face.

The Chinese question has broken out
with renewed force ia California ; i
despatch from there a few .days ago
said. Many persons who have been
supporters of tbe anti Chinese move-
ment now express the sentiment that
rather than suffer a continuance of the
evil results of the protracted agitation
it would be preferable to bare it out
once for all, and tbe sooner the better.
The leaders of tbe workiegmen evident
ly Lave no wish to precipitate a con
flict, sod their action yesterday indi-
cates that their policy is rather to keep
tee agitation just at sucb a point as
falls short of violence, yet is sufficient
ly threatening to induce acquiescence
in their desires. This line of action is
dangerous, in view of the excited state
of the public mind, aod may result in
provoking the other side into some
aotion that will bring about a collision.
Indeed tbat perhaps, at present is the
greatest source of danger.

GENERAL. ITEMS
The tendency of fashion is to increase

the size of tbe bonnet
Germany is becoming alarmed St

Russia's frontier fortifications.
One of the most violent of the speak-

ers who harangue the hoodlums at the
San Francisco and lots is a woman,

Mrs. Smith, whose speech ia said to
have reminded some of those who beard
her of the raving of the female mob of

Paris during the Keign of Terror.
Mrs. Smith wants to take a band in

banging the Chines? to the nearest lamp
post.

Angus Mcdonald, of Actoc, Canada,
is 104 years old. He stood by the
Duke of Wellington at Waterloo when
be said, "Oh, tbat Blucber or night
wonld come '."

There has been a fight between the
students of Cornell University and the
town boys of Ithaca None were ser-

iously injured, tbe students held a
meeting and passed resolutions of re-

gret at the occurrence, and all is serene
between the antagonistic parties till
they meet again.

"The tbkves of Cincinnati are play-

ing a trick which is either a new one or
a very old one resurrected from obliv-

ion. A woman the other day asked a
grocer for a pound of tbe best coffee.
Just as he was about to put it in a pa
per bag, she held a jar toward bim so
tbat the top was open, but he could not
see tbe bottom, aod told bim to put it
in tbat. He poured the coffee in the
month of the jar, and then the woman
with a well-feign- expression of au
noyance cried: 1 do declare, I have
left my purse at home! Ill just set the
jar of coffee down on the counter here
while I run borne and get the money.
She placed tbe jar on the counter and
went out, but she diJn t come back,
and when tbe grocer picked up the jar
be found that it did not eoutain any
coffee, and that the bottom Lad been
knocked out. Then be coucluded that
when be poured the coffee in tbe jar it
ran through into a bag concealed by
tbe woman."

L'ist week forty-eigh- t hundred men
employed ia a nickel plate factory at
Co hoes, N. 1"., made a strike for
higher wages. Proprietors of the
works, Hoyt and Wynkoop, while
trying to rescue a ni:in named John
Wynkoop, from a nnmber of the
strikers,, were attacked. A desper
ate encounter took place. Hoyt was
wounded in the head and his left arm
was broken bv kicks and blows.
Wynkoop wa att-icke- by the mob,
but entered a house and remained till
the fuss was over. John Wvnkoop,
when he saw that his friends could
not rescue him, drev a revolver and
fired seven shots. Dunn was shot in
the head, left shoulder and hand, and
Peter Curry was hit in the left side
by a bullet. John Cuhill was shot in
the right arm and Landing Smith in
the hand. Eight of the assailants
upon Wynkoop, including Dunn,
were arresteL Dunn was seriously
wonmled. The w.mi.ds of the others
are not considered serious.

"A farmer front tne suburbs was in
Boston tbe other day dressed tip in his
Sunday clothes, and having read about
romantie ways of becoming acquainted
with Indies on the street thought h9
would try his luck. Ilewas a shoe heel
on the pavement, evidently just knoaked
off from the shoe pertaining to some pret
ty little foot. Now was his chance,
thought be. He eoo!d soon tell who
lost it by watching fur a lady walking
lame ; he would offer it to her, she
would thank him sweetlv, ask bim to
help her fasten it on be c mid escort
ber home, further acquaintance, propos
al, marriage, ete. Here came pret-
ty yenng lady limping, but ber dress
was long and be couldn t see ber shoe.
She must be tbe one. He said: ' Miss
If ound your beel back there, and I'm
happy to be able to pre"nt it to-- yon.
I noticed while walking behind you" that
you 'limped' that is, you walked
(jUtte lame and I was real sorry for
you." Tbe young lady thanked him
pleasantly, but told him it wasu't hers,
bat that she was lame as the result of
an accident. - He apologised, and some
what disconcerted, waited for auotber
limping lady who was even prettier
than the first. He spoke to her, but
she dido't take any notice cf it. He
again said: "Pardon me lady, but I
nave louna your neei, an l it gives me
great pleasure to return it so you.
" now dare you, sir: ' and sbe gave
poor llezekiab a look tbat nearly made
nis nair stand on end "now dare you
address a lady in this manner on the
street? Leave or 1 will call an officer"
He was disgusted, and was about to
torow away tneold sDoe heel and go
home, when a shiny colored woman
shouted at him : "Where'd yer git dat?
Just gid dat here ; dat b longs to me.
1 se bin lookiu fur dat dis hour, an
here's you, an obergrown man, bin
carry rn. a isdy s Doot- - eet ronn in yer
ban . 1'se shocked to tink dese white
folks don't know more'n dat." He
dropped the beel on the pavement and
skipped off. swearing he would never
pick np another heel."

STATE ITEMS.
They have begun to work the rich

nickel mine in Warren county. -
The birthday of Mr. William Hoover

of Lancaster, fell on Sc. Valentine's
Day. So did tbat of bis father, his
two brothers and his sister, and on tbe
I4th a sen was born to him.

John M. flood fired five shots at
witness in the Crawford county Courts

all without avail but the Court
fined him $1000 and sentenced him to
three years in the penitentiary. If bis
niarksroaoxhip bad been better bis sen-
tence would have been heavier

John Nevlin is in Clearfield jail on
a charge for shooting Samuel Penning
ton of IJoutzdale, wbo is said to be
dying. They bad an altercation about
a week ago, during which Pennington,
who is only a boy struck Nevlin with a
billy. Pennington vowed vengeance,
came into town wi'h a shotgun, and
when he found b'm shot hia in the
back, seven buckshot lodging in bis
lungs. Nsvlin has already been once
iu tbe penitentiary.

Martin Yoder, a farmer of Oley
township, Berks county, will be a Dem-
ocratic Congressional candidate before
tbe next convention. Tbe Reading
Times and Despatch says that the east
ern townships of tbe eonnty will be
for bim. There will be six candidates
besides Mr. Yoder.

George Donlay, of Dunkard town-
ship, Greene eonnty, wbo is 53 years
of aee. wandered out of the honsa tmc- -

Monday night a week unable to sleep,
and was fouKd drowned in a snrincr thur 0 - ,
next morning

STATE ITEM.
n,! William Thomp- -

U KUV -

son quarrelled near Uanuugdoo la

Thursday, wben the former was killed

ia a fiibt that ensued. Thompson has

been arrested ana pai iu " o
duo jail.

Shaker, front name
killed lightning. A fewSamuel, was by

days afterward, a female medium Shak-

er, Mary, said tbat she bad met him

and asked him what-h- e meant by com--
. . r j - .. fr lnnn I

ing about mere, -- a u "
an to the shoo acd the boarding-hous- e,

and no one notices me. What is tbe

meaning of all this, Maryt" "pj,
SaiuueL don't yoa know that yon are

dead?'' "Dead! why, no, 1 fcm not

dead." "Surely yon are. You were

struck by lightning a week ago last
Th.-rsda- and killed, and we burned
you in the yard yonder." "Mary, is

that really so.'-
-

"Then good by, Mary," and she says

she has never seen his spirit since.

Legal J"Uices.

Notice la Partition
Jnuiata Count; S. S.

At an Orphans Court for tbe County

of Juniata held at M.fllii.town on the

10th day of December A. D. 1879.

Before the Honerable B. JF. Junfcin

President and Aosociaie Justice of
said Court present.

In the matter ot the fartiiion of the Real

Estate of Jacob Hosteller deceased.
And now to wit December 15 A. D. 189,

in'iuisitiou confirmation and rule granted on
.11 !; in inttresl- - lo wit. Jacob Hostel
ler, Sarah Lania, Henry Sausinan, Kill ibetb
Ehrenstller, Lydia West, rWbara inegard- -

ner, Jane Bosom, H.t'iuah Cr.uer, and Jon
athan Hostetler to appe.ir at an Orphans

Court to be beld at Millliutown on Tuesday

the IClh day of March A. D. 18 (',-- to ac-

cept, or refuse to accept said real estate at

the valuation, or show cause why the same

should not be sold.
J. R. KELLY, Sheriff.

Feb 16 liWO.

School House Luttlng.
The Fermanagh School Board, will meet

at the Horningtown School House on the
6th day of March 1880. at KLo'clock a. X.

for the purpose, of receiving proposals for
building a new School Hoii;u-,"- 8 by 40 feet;
each applicant to turn! in one proposal for
frame, and one proposal for brick building.
Successful bidder to give security tor
faithful performance of contract. Specifi-

cations can be se al residence or Secre-

tary two miles north of Miftlintowa.
WILLIAM BANKS, Pres't.

H. A. Stambaiob, Secretary.
February 18 lf0.

fale ofSchool House.
The Horningtown School House, and

Lot wilf be sold at Public Outcry on March

6 1880 at 10 o'clock A. M. Title perfect.
Terms will b- - mm!" knnirn on day of sale.

WILLI AM BNKS, President,
n. A. Stambaiou, Secretaiy.

r'ebruarv 18 1880.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
THE nndersijined. AdminUtratnrs of the

of Ir. S. B. Crawford, dee'd,
will sell at public sale, on tbe premises, at 1

o'clock p. M., on
THURSDAY, MARCn 4th, 1880,

The following valuable real i&tate, to wit :

A LOT OF CROCS D
in McCnysville, Juniata rounty, Pa., having
thereon erected a large aud d

FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD OFFICE,

LAKCE STABLE, aud all necessary out-
buildings.

TERMS OK SALE Ter. per rent, of tbe
purchase money to be paid in h ind ; fifteen
percent, on continuation of sale by the
Court ; and 'he balance In two annual pay.
mcnta, on April 1, 180, and April 1, 1881,
with interest trom April 1, 1880; the one-thir- d.

altr piiynient of debts, to remain in
the Kind as the dower ol Amanda Craw-
ford, widow.

There will also be ld at the same time
and place the following personal property,
to wit: All the Books, Medicines. Drills.
Surgical Instruments, and all the fixtures of
l?te office belonging to the lat I)r. S. B.
Crawford, deceased.

JAMES H. JUNK,
J. C. CRAWFORD,

Mmr't of Dr. 3. B. Crawford, H't'd.
Jau. 8.I1880.

Register's Notice.
Ifotick is hereby givea that the following

persons have Hied their accounts in the Keg-irte-

Otlice iu Mii'ltintowu, and that the
Mine will be presented to tile Court lorcon-tirmatio- u

aud allowance, on Tl'fcjDAV,
MARCH 16, 18ff0 :

1. The first and final account of Chris-
tian G. Shelly, (uardian 'of Henry A. Ben-e- r,

minor child of Nancy Bennr, dee'd,
late of Delaware township.

2. The first and final account ot Abraham
Partner, Administrator ol John Partner,
decmrsert, Ule of Mi'lord township.

3. The first and final account of I. D.
Wallace, Executor, Itc., ol Joseph Hostel-
ler, deceased, late of Walker townstrp.

4. The final account of Erra SuiitL, Ad-

ministrator of Nancy Cofl'uian, deceased,
late ol Fayette towuship.

5. The first and partial account of David
G. Sliellenberger, Execulor, tc., of Chris-
tian Shellenberger, deceased.

6. Tbe account of Samuel Stimeling, Ad-

ministrator of Jacob Stimeling, deceased,
late of Greenwood township.

7. The account of J. P,orter Holman, Ad-
ministrator of JohnS. Cargill, late oi
Greenwood township deceased.

8. Account of Rebbecra E. Smiih-A- d

ministratrix, and James North Aduiislrator
of J. M. Kepner deceased.

9. First and final account of Joseph Bell
Administrator or Daniel Andrews, late of
Tuscarora township.

11. First and partial accounts or Jona-
than B. Ofceson, and James B Okeson exe-
cutors of William Okeson deceased.

J- - M. KcDONALD, Register.
Register's Office Mifflinlown.

February 16 1880

Administrator's Xotlce.
V'OTICE is hereby given that letters ofJ.' administration, on it -- ito or R p

Thompson, late of DkIuim lAwn.hir. j..
ceased, bare been granted in duo form of

' me untiersigneu. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate arerequested. t make immediate. r.rt,...nI " " --, IUIIthose having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated.

URIAH SHUMAX,
Feb.ll,80.4w. Administrate.

Administrator's Notice.
"TV OTICE is hereby given that letrs ofJ.1 administration, on the estate of Feter
Beshoar, late ol Fayette township, dee'd,have been granted in due form of law to
the undersigned. Alt persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are

to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present tbem prop-
erly authenticated for sell lenient.

ANDREW BESHOAR,
Feb.ll,8tMw. Administrator.

70 A WEEK. $12 a day at borne easily$Uraade. Costlv Outfit free. ArM
Tan Co., Augusta, Maine. fdec3-l- y

Sale Bills printed on short nii- - th
Office of tbe Stntvul and kefutlicam.

Travelers Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA fcAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Tuaoion asd Local Passiscaa Taani

BrrwKC Haaaisacao a.id Altooxa.

LKAVE LIAV

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

II u ?
STATIOSS.

3 3 .

i 3

.a. a. 'A A. a. P.M.!
il2 30j 8Wi 1'hiladel'a 3 00 5 30!

p- - m. a. . r. ;P. . P.M. A .

5 IH 8 H 1 Harrisb'g 8 15! 145 900
6 22 8 12: 1 43 Rockrille' 7 511; 1 17! U;

321 8 19- 1 50 Marysvi'e; 7 521 1 II 8 35

4i 8 27! IW Cove 7 44 1 1,3, 8i'A
t:Wi! 2 in; Dunc.ir.'n 7 32 125!, 8 12

Or 8 4:.j 2 I ' Ain'duct. i 22 12 45, rj
8 Vi 1 Baiiy'a 7 Oi 12 35 7 47
y i NeWx rt ' 657 1224 7 32

in ! I! 2 4: Mi!rrstn 4:. 1211 7 K
2'i 93' 3M i'hnp'n 6 32 1 1 .V. 7'N

4; 54'i 3 l'j Mexico i If 11 4:; U
9 :l 3 2 FcrrvivV' 6 12 1 1 3e 6 3.1

(HI lilt 3 27 Mittlin 6 07 n su 6 25
111 II.. 3 55 f.c isto'n 5 42 1 1 04

10 .V' Ifr, Andcron 5 2'. l'52
11 12 4 24 McVeyl'u'. 5 1 4 tO 35
11 24 4 37 Ma nay 'nk 5 04 10 26
118? 4 52 N Il iiiill'ii 4 51 101!

il; 4 59 lt. I'nion 4 45 10i.fi
11 51 5 07 Xapleton-- I 4 3S 9 57!

12 0, a 15 Mill Creek 4 30 9."0i
12 5 30 Huntinc 11: 4 17 9 3'Jl

12 35 5 51. P ttr.-b'-g 3 5 9 22'
12 41 B02 Barfee 3 51 915
'2 51 t 10 SprVeCk' 3 4'". 9 !0:

1 It 6 25 Birnigh'tn S 33 8 56
I 15 63! Tyrone j 3 27 8 51

121 6 4.i! Tipton '3 17 8 40,
1 SO 6 53 Fostoria 8 12 H:W

j 1S4 B 8 Ke!!5Mll!.s 3 08 X33
7 2o AMoona 2 50 8 15'

r. . a. x. A. M. A. M.

12 35 Pittsburg.. 7 40, j

Wistwabd Fast Ttaiss.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

pm; llairihnrg 4 20 a ni ; Pimratinon 4
50 a in; Newport 5 14 am; MiiHin 5."6 t
u; I.cwi.stown 6 18 a m ; McVeyiown 6 41

am; Mt. I'nion 7 a m Irnntinvdon 7

2 a m ; Petersburg" 41 ni ; Sprnc-- e Creek.
7 55 am; Tjrone 8 18 a ni ; Bell's Mill

8 33 am; Allooua 8 50 a in; l'itt.-bu--

1 45 p iu.
PittHhi.'-- Express leaves Phil:ulu'pl.'ia at

6 25 p iu ) Harrisbnrjs 1" 25 p in ; M.irvsvi!!H
. . . .i:. i t t.. :

lo il p iu , .voiiiu f y iii ,
12 O'.l aw; Huntingdon 1 13 a in : Tyn.' o
1 53 am; Altoona 2 25 am; I'iit.-br.r- g 7 '

a m.
Fa;t Line fearres PIiil i.Ie!.!n i at II5a

m ; llarril;ir 3 15 p in ; Milt'.in 5 O'l p ru ;
ljwisfown 5 27 p u ; Mu:.ti:iit t'n 6 2s pm ;

Tyrone 7 ''8 p iu ; Altoona 7 1" p in ; Pi;:
turg 1 1 45 p m.

"at Lie Iff. ot Svmf'ttti. irilf ifnp ts
DanrucHoa, Xewport. M- I'ey'utcn. Mt. L'niua,
Ptttrtburg aud Biil't MiLl. irhen f'!g?fi.

Eastward Fast Tin.
Philadelphia Express leaves PitNbnrg at

4 50pui; Altoona IO till p in ; Heirs Mills
10 l.H p in ; Tyrone 10 33 p in ; Spruce CreeK
10 p in ; lluniinirili.il 11 it; p m ; I,ei--tow- n

12 30 p m ; Mitlliti 12 54 p ni ; amies
at llurribiirg at 2 4' p in, and Philadelphia
at 7 OO p m.

Atlantic Express leaves Pittshuv at 1 10
pm; Altoona 6 15 pm; Tyrone 6ol pm ;
Huntingdon 73 pm; Mt. Union SOO pi;
Mi'Veytown 8 25 p m ; Lewitown 8 50 p ui
Mifllin 9 12 p m ; Newport ! 56 p to :

10 20 p ra ; llarribnrg 10 55 p iu ;

arrives in Philadelphia 3 00 a m.
Pacific Express leaves Piltslinrg at 3 15 a

m; Altoona 7 45 am; Tyrone 8 14 am;
Huntingdon 8 i'J a Ul ; Lewisluwn V55 am;
Mirtlin lo 16 am; Duncanoon 11 19 am;
Harrisburg 1 1 50 p m ; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 4' p m.

Poafir Express Eatt on Sa iyt vrill 'sfop
al Belt's Mills, Spruce Vritk, Ptlmburg,
Mill Creek, Ml. Vnian, McT rytow and .Nrir-po- rt,

ttkem Plaesed.
1tluHtic Express on Sunday trill slop at

Mill Creek, Ma pie ton find Maryirille, when
Flagged.

Philadelphia & Reading Kailroai.

Arrangement ef Passenger Trains.

N'OTtMAF-- 10th, 187?.
Trunis leave Hsrrisburg as follow :

For New York via Alientown, at 5 15, 8 05
a. m., and I 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and 'Bonn.1
Brook tj 20 (Fast Exp ), 8 05 a

" ni. and 1 45 p ni.
Through car ; arrives fn New York,

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 20 (Fast Exp.),
8 05, 9 55 a m, 1 45 and 4 p m.

For Reading a 5 15. 6 20 (Fast Exp.) 8 05,
9 55 a ni, 1 45, 4 OO and i 00 p m.

For Pottsville al 5 15, 8 05 a m, and 4 00
p. m. and via Schuylkill 4t Susquehanna
Branch at i 40 p m. For Auburn, b it
a ui.

For Lanrx-to- a and Columbia, at 5 15, 8 05
a p, and 4 OO p m

For ACentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 55 a ra. 1 4
and 4 OO p iu.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a m, ai d 1 4 p m trains
have through cars for New York via Al-
lentown,

The 8 05 a. m. train has through cars for
Phii.i-e1hu- .

The 8 05 am at.d 145 pin make dosu
connection at Reading with main line trains
having through cars for New York, via
Philadelphia and ' Bound Brook Route."

SVSDAVS.
For New York at 5 20 a. rrr.
For AllcntoWQ and way stations at 5 20 a nr.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations)

at I 45 p iu.
Trains for Uams&arg leave as follows r

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a iu,
1 OO and 530 p m.

Leave New Yoik via"Bonnd Brook Route"
and Philadelphit 7 45 am, 1 30 and 10
p w, arriving it Hamstiuig, 1 50, 8 2V
v - p in,

Through ear, New York t Harrisburg.
Leave Itncaster 8 05 a m and 3 50 p in.
Leave Columbia 7 55 a ni and 3 4 p m.
Leave Philadelphia at S 45 a. ni., 4 00 an--

6 OO (Fast Exp.), and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsvihe at 6 00,9 10 a. . aud 4 4

p ni.
Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 25, 1 1 50 a m,

1 30, 6 15, 8 00 and 10 35 p ni.
Leave pottsville via SclmylkiU and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 25 a m. Leave Auburn
via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch,

PjlloOaui.
Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 Iff,

4 30 aud 9 05 pm.
$ USDATS.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p ni.
Leave Reading at 7 33am and 10 35 p ru.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pan'r Ticket Agent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

CAl'TIOS.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cnS
wood or young timber, or in anv unneces-
sary way trespas on the lands of "the under- -

lien.
R M Thonirjaon T S Thompsoni B Thompson P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abram Shell?Davia Smith, Jr. CAS herruer

Oct 9, 1878.

tlFTIOI.
A person are hereby cautioned nol

XV to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young limber,
ert in any unnecessary way trespass on thw
lands of the undersigned.
Sutoa MrmiB. Lrnwica Ssradir.Gro. DirrtsnARria. Wuj.ia Peoples.
Frederick H a is is. Francis Rower.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

t Rfi Ton own town. Terms and
u)UU $--5 outfit free. Addresa H. Hallett
Jt Ce,, Portland, Maine.

The Sentinel and Republican office is tbo
place to have your sale bull printed.


